
AstilleroVerde
A ShipyArd For CoAStAl CommunitieS

A regenerAtiVe Pursuit
We are restoring vulnerable coastal ecosystems while fostering the 
sustainable development of the communities that depend on them.



THE PROBLEM
FISHING: AN ACTIVITY AT RISK
Fishing is no longer a financially viable activity 
for all due to overexploitation and pollution.

LIMITED EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
With one of the lowest social development indexes 
in the country, Punta Morales sees most of its 
population lacking marketable skills. Additionally, there are
very few industries and services in the area. This translates into 
high rates of unemployment, migration, and other social issues.

ECOSYSTEM DEGRADATION
Mangroves and tropical dry forests are two of the most threatened ecosystems in the world. 
Climate change, deforestation for cattle ranching and monocultures, as well as unsustainable 
logging practices are amongst the main causes of forest and biodiversity loss.

our mission is to foster A PArAdigm shift thAt tAkes into 
Account the future of coAstAl communities And ecosystems 
through ProgrAms thAt focus on forest restorAtion, food security, 
educAtion, And ProfessionAl trAining.

COASTAL COMMUNITIES IN THE GULF OF NICOYA

AstilleroVerde is based in Punta Morales, a small coastal town in the Gulf of Nicoya, located within the 
Bellbird Biological Corridor. Punta Morales is a fishing community with barriers to access to employment, 
education, and services, that is suffering from the              consequences of the Anthropocene.

AstilleroVerde

context

OuR HEadquaRTERs
AstilleroVerde’s home base is an eco shipyard with the same name built from the ground up with a regenerative 
mindset. It not only houses Ceiba, but also offers accommodation for around 25 workers, hosts an education 
center, and runs a food security program with a biointensive vegetable garden, a food forest, and a tree nursery.

provinCe oF
puntArenAS



shipbuilding in A 
“green shipyArd” 

SAILCARGO INC. is building 
Ceiba, a sustainably-constructed 
vessel that will carry cargo, 100% 
emission-free, and it is doing so 
in a leading environmentally-
conscious shipyard, that boasts 
rustic but robust buildings that 
have a minimal impact, has its 
own food security program and 
offers professional training and 
meaningful jobs to the community.

tree plAnting
progrAms

SAILCARGO INC. commits to 
direct 1% of the build fund for 
each ship and 1% of the annual 
profits of each working vessel to 
AstilleroVerde, in order to offset 
the impact of its operations and 
give back to the community 
and land that has supported 
its growth. AstilleroVerde has 
planted 5,000 trees so far in the 
surrounding landscapes.

sustAinAble 
hArvesting 

SAILCARGO INC. supports 
sustainable forest management 
in Costa Rica by sourcing all 
their wood from ethical forestry 
operations and partnering  
with FUNDECOR, a NGO 
facilitating the sustainable timber 
supply chain by connecting 
farmers, millers and purchasers 
and promoting Integrated 
Landscape Management.

A For proFit with A tripple bottom line

AstilleroVerde is both the physical home and the nonprofit branch of SAILCARGO INC., an emissions-
free marine cargo company dedicated to prove the value of clean shipping. 

AstilleroVerde is a beacon for sustainable wooden shipbuilding offering professional training and meaningful 
jobs in the community, while supporting education and delivering annual tree-planting programs to fulfill 
SAILCARGO INC. social and environmental responsibilities.

>>  >>  

“Seeds become saplings, become towering trees, become a 
sailing ship, and we turn to the seeding.”
Nikky Blythe-Wood - Reforestation Program Coordinator 2020

http://instagram.com/sailcargo
http://www.facebook.com/sailcargo
http://www.sailcargo.inc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sailcargo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGuBI8GqmrsDNsx5KBUmXXg


 

inCreASing our impACt every yeAr

Since its inception AstilleroVerde has been a model for ecologically- and socially- regenerative practices that 
have a direct positive impact in the surrounding communities and ecosystems. As an emergent non profit, 
we are proud to be expanding sustainably, building on the knowledge and experience gathered, refining our 
programs, and increasing the scale of our impact.

timeline

2018
AStilleroverde iS Founded.
pArtnerShip with AmigoS oF CoStA riCA & 
CruSA FoundAtion.
ConStruCtion oF the 1St oFFiCe building.

2020

2021

2019

blACkSmithing & tool mAking CourSe.
engliSh AS A SeCond lAnguAge ClASSeS.
3rd SmAll boAt building CourSe.
loFting workShop.
implementAtion oF A vegetAble gArden.
SeASon 1 oF treeS for SeAS.

1St SmAll boAt building CourSe.
ConStruCtion oF the eduCAtion Center.

2nd SmAll boAt building CourSe.
1St Community vet dAy.

extenSion oF the oFFiCe building.

StArt oF breAd bAking workShopS.
2nd Community vet dAy.

ConStruCtion oF new ACComodAtion For StAFF.
development oF A tree nurSery.

reCeived donAtion oF 2hA oF lAnd (CAmAritA).
StArt CAmAritA  reStorAtion projeCt.

SeASon 2 oF treeS for SeAS.
pArtnerShip with plAnt For the plAnet.



 

trees for seAs
reForeStAtion And lAnd StewArdShip

TreesForSeas reforestation program is developing a model for carbon sequestration, ecological restoration, 
and community empowerment, planting trees in threatened ecosystems within the Bellbird Biological 
Corridor while offering employment and education to a low-income community.

 

AstilleroVerde

SEASON 1 | 2020 | Pre-Montane Moist Forest
2,000 trees of 31 native species planted.
2 full-time and 5 seasonal jobs created.
Ongoing monitoring and care.

SEASON 2 | 2021 | Tropical Dry Forest
3,000 trees of 20 native species planted.
2 full-time and 4 seasonal jobs created.
Ongoing monitoring and care.

The Bellbird Biological Corridor

664 km2
Multiple vulnerable 

ecosystems, such as the 
mangroves, the tropical dry 
forest and the cloud forests.

Home to 

50% 
of the species of terrestrial 
vertebrates of Costa Rica.

50% 
of its area has been 

deforested for cattle ranching, 
monocultures, and hardwood 

lumber.

AstilleroVerde aims to plant 12,000 trees by 2023, 
when SAILCARGO INC.’s first ship, Ceiba, becomes operational, 
proving that shipbuilding can be a regenerative industry. 

92%SURVIVAL
TREES PLANTED IN 2020

WAtch the Video here

reAd the 2021 PlAnting rePort oVerVieW here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BADGczugAWg
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c5f12df92441baf8b8e71a0/t/611687641490dc4067fa8223/1628866426304/TFS+Report.pdf


 

cAmAritA Pilot Project
reStorAtion oF An AbAndoned teAk plAntAtion

Camarita is a 2ha piece of land that has been kindly donated to AstilleroVerde in 2021 for purposes of 
land restoration. This is an abandoned teak plantation, with a patch of secondary forest, 20min drive from 
AstilleroVerde. We have designed a multiyear restoration strategy for this land by means of an ancestral 
syntropic agroforestry system, drawing from the knowledge of the Bribri community, in the Talamanca region.

CAMARITA
A future home for 

AstilleroVerde.
A self-sustained food and 

lumber forest.

educAtion fAcility

Offer an educational 
platform for relevant courses 

on sustainable land use, 
wooden boat building, 

natural building, and others. 

food production & 
product development

Implement a productive and 
integrated food forest, and 

develop a line of AstilleroVerde 
eco products.

lumber & bAmboo 
production

Plant hardwood native trees
and high quality bamboo to

be harvested sustainably 
for construction.

tree nursery & seed bAnk

Grow all the seedlings for 
Trees for Seas program.

Save, use and share heirloom 
and local seeds.

hArveSt teAk & plAnt bAmboo • begin eArthworkS & lAndSCAping • deSign A wAter ColleCtion SyStem 
StArt A CompoSting SyStem • build tree nurSery, dry toiletS, And living quArterS • reSeArCh For produCt 
development And AppropriAte teChnology • plAnt Food And lumber SpeCieS (mAy 2022) • StoCk SeedS

PHASE 1 | 2021-2022 | FIRST STEPS

“Coastal areas have been devastated with poor land management practices and they are 
one of the most vulnerable landscapes to the effects of climate change. Camarita provides 
a tangible example of how a monoculture can be transformed into a policulture where 
humans interact syntopically (in harmony) with all of its life-supporting systems.”
Fabricio Camacho - Camarita Restoration Project and Trees for Seas Program Manager.

Astilleroverde’s homebAse 
& living quArters
Become an inspiring 

working and living place for 
AstilleroVerde team members.

cooperAtion 

Share knowledge with an 
extended network of organic 
and biodynamic farms along 

the Bellbird Biological Corridor. 



 

educAtion ProgrAms
oFFering Free CourSeS And eduCAtionAl employmentS

AstilleroVerde’s Education Center was built in 2020 and has since then been a beacon for community  
development, offering free courses and workshops in different areas, empowering a rural community with 
barriers to access to employment, with life skills that can potentially give them alternative sources of income.

MORE THAN50COMMUNITY MEMBERS 

HAVE BENEFITED SO FAR 

FROM OUR EDUCATION 
PROGRAMS

“What we want to do here is establish a scenario where we can be training people, 
paying them, and offering free courses, providing them with life skills that they 
ask for, that are relevant, and can give them a source of income.” 
Danielle Doggett - CEO of SAILCARGO INC. and Co-Founder of AstilleroVerde

WAtch the BlAcksmithing course Video here

WAtch the Building of the educAtion center Video here

courses offered At Astilleroverde
SmAll wooden boAt building • loFting • blACkSmithing & tool mAking • poSt & beAm 
ConStruCtion • engliSh AS A SeCond lAnguAge • Cooking • breAd bAking 

https://youtu.be/Ss6ShedGZWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U0CZjTqO63s


“This project reminded me that I can believe in myself, and that I am 
capable of being anything I want to be, and that there are no limits.” 
Yamileth Espino

 

joB oPPortunities
providing ApprentiCeShipS And proFeSSionAl trAining

Fishing accounts for 90% of all the jobs in the area. However, being an activity carried out primarily by men, 
it leaves women economically dependent. Nowadays, local fisheries experience significant deterioration due 
to pollution and over exploitation and it is no longer a sufficient source of income on which to support a 
family. AstilleroVerde shipyard presents an alternative lifestyle, where community members can develop 
different trades, in a multinational and multi skilled team, while being paid fair wages.   

reAd the Blog from dAVys here

reAd the Blog from yAmileth here

AT LEAST50%OF THE STAFF WORKING 

IN ASTILLEROVERDE ARE 

COSTA RICANS.

AstilleroVerde is creating a positive impact in the local economy by increasing opportunities for apprenticeships 
and professional training for Costa Ricans, offering gainful employment for men and women, in an 
inclusive environment, while preserving traditional ship building skills for future generations.

http://www.sailcargo.inc/blog/a-different-life
http://www.sailcargo.inc/blog/a-changing-life


 

community suPPort
thinking globAlly, ACting loCAlly

AstilleroVerde embraces the concept of “think global, act local“, by promoting small-scale, local actions, 
which have an important and direct impact on the daily lives of the members of our community.

WOMEn’s assOciaTiOn Of PunTa MORaLEs
Women’s associations are networks of solidarity between 
women. They help distribute economy fairly between all the 
women in the community, boosting women empowerment 
and fighting gender inequality.

AstilleroVerde employs around 18 women, on a rotational 
basis, to cook delicious meals for around 50 people.

cOMMuniTy VET days
There is no veterinarian in Punta Morales. Due to this, 
as well as tight family budgets, many animals are left 
untreated, and are not getting spayed/neutered. Animal 
overpopulation has become a problem. AstilleroVerde 
organizes Free Community Vet Days helping community 
members to properly look after their loved pets. 

50 animals have been treated this year.

fOOd sEcuRiTy
In a community with few employment opportunities, scarce 
services, and a poor public transportation network, access to 
healthy and nutritious food is not always possible. 

AstilleroVerde promotes food security through the 
regular donation of fruit trees and other edible species, 
grown organically in our own tree nursery.

REgEnERaTiVE PROVisiOning
AstilleroVerde supports small scale farmers, producers and 
sellers and choses to source as much as possible within 
the community, boosting the local economy, and promoting 
a fair supply chain.

Some of the products we buy locally are: milk, cheese, butter,  
homemade snacks, fish, meat, honey, turmeric and pepper.

 



Thank You

our progrAms Are only possible through kind donAtions 
from individuAls And orgAniZAtions like yours.

Consider supporting a cause of your choice. 

DONATE >>

AstilleroVerde is a proud affiliate partner of Amigos of Costa Rica, which is  a 501(c)3 organisation, 
allowing your donation to be eligible for a tax deduction in the United States.

http://www.astilleroverde.org/donate
http://www.astilleroverde.org/donate


AstilleroVerde
200m Oeste al Super la Familia
Provincia de Puntarenas,
60103, Punta Morales
Costa Rica
info@astilleroverde.org
+506 2661-9222

pArtnering with

DONATE 
TODAY

we Support

mailto:info@astilleroverde.org
http://facebook.com/astilleroverde
https://www.linkedin.com/company/astilleroverde?trk=ppro_cprof
http://www.astilleroverde.org/donate
http://www.astilleroverde.org/donate
http://instagram.com/astilleroverde
http://www.astilleroverde.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BADGczugAWg&t=51s
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